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For Congress,
don. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana Connlv.

' Annouiicrmcn..
Tho following price will bo cliararivl

lor announcements : Associate Judge f 10;

nmramiT, rni; i rcasnrer, ys; Commis
y sioner, ; Auditor, $3, No announce

merits will Bi)Kar unless tho cash aecora
names tho namo.

" ass emni t.
" ' Editor Forrrt Republican : Ploasn

announce tho nnmo of Pr. F. K. A 1.1,1
MU.-v-

, or Hickory, n a CAN DIDATB for
ans&Mlii,., subject to the usages of tho
ivepuuiicnn parry.

HlCKORT RKrCBMCANS.

Editor Forkht RKPrRt.irAK: Pleaso
announce tho nanio or J. n. AONEW, as" a candidate for Assembly, subject to tho
usages 01 me ttopuuilcan party, and oblige

j 1 is r RiENns.
l.ptTon Krrrnt.TOA' : Announce tho
m&or A. I KKtOWORTII, Esq., of

vooksimrg, as acandidato for Assembly
aunim to iccpnulicnn usages.

i MA5T ClTleKWS,
Wo aro authorised tonnnouncethonatno

W HAN1KL HARRINGTON, or Kingsley, as an Independent candidal for A a.
, aembly. If eleolod ho promises to repre-
sent the whole poople, and not any party

. ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
. we aro authorized to announce the

. name 01 jos&r-- . DALE as a candi-
date for the nomination for Associate
juago, subject to Republican usagos.
X RRptTn"cA't Announce JAMES
mREKN, Kso., of Hickory, as a candidate
101- - Associate j uugo, aubfect to Ropnblican

igi. MANY CITIZENS
- ii t,.. .TREASURER.

: Wo aro authorized tonnnounce (ho namo' V.f SOLOMON KITZGEARLD8, of Bar--
1 "'""""'P. a oanniuaio ror County

Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.
t.o. itErrar.icAN : v leas announce

inenameni wmr.H. DAVIS, ol Tiones-ta borouch. as a canriirlntn for. ri.,.,M.
Treasurer, subject to Republican usagei.

JNIAKT CITIZENS.
Ed. RErunMCAif : rieae announce mv

name as a enndidate for County Treasurer,auhjaotto the usages of the 'Republican
Pry. S. J. SETLEY.

COMMISSIONER.
n. KEroRticAJt : Dear Sir-Fle-

the name of NICHOLAS THOMP-
SON, of Tionesta Township, as a candi- -

county Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages. Mr. Thompson servod
in the war and lost his left arm at Gcttvs-1nr- g-

; His Friends.
Ed. Republican : Please announce thonamo of WM. It. HEATH, of Kincwlev

Township, as a candidate for Countv Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

Many Friends.
We are authorized to announce the namo

of WILLIAM PATTERSON, of Kings- -'ley Township, as a candiilat 3 for County
Commissioner, subject to Republican
usages. '" " We are authorized to annonnce thename of DAVID HUNTER, of Tionesta
Township, as a candidate for Countv Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

En. Republican; Please annonneethe namo of C. H. CHURCH, of Hickory
township, as a candidate for Countv Com-
missioner, subject to Republican "usages,
and oblige Many Republicans.

County Committee Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
County Committe at my of-

fice Saturday, August 1st, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Matters of importance will be
brought before tho committee, and a
full attendance is desired.

Miles W. Tate, Chairman.

The Congressional Conference.

Taking up this subject where we last
week left it, we will resume by repcat- -

. ing that, on the seventh ballot Judge
Campbell withdrew from the contest,
leaving Gen. White, of Indiana, Col.
Marliu, of Jeffisrseu, and Capt. Beale,

. Tf Armstrong in the field. The ballot-lu- g

continuing until Friday morning
, last, when Gen. White was nominated

on the 111th ballot, the Clarion Dele-
gation coming over to lis support. The
candidates and conferees all seemed
satisfied with the choice of theconven- -

lion, and all pledged their hearty sup-
port to the nominee. Tho convention
is said to have beeu a pleasant one,
and the conferees parted with expres-
sions of mutual good-wil- l.

General White is a man we should
lie proud to support ; hii record, both
military and political being without a
stain. During the war he was in the
army, and rose by reason of merit to
the rank of Brevet Brigadier General.
As a party man, he has always been
a straight Republican, ever since the

' organization of the party, and has
been a prominent ami leading man
from tho start.. That the people have
reposed the greatest confidence in him,
is shown by tho fact that he has for
twelve years represented in tho State
Senate tho district in which he has re-

sided. Now that we are apportioned
with Indiana in a Congressional Dis-

trict, it ia meet that we 6hould do hon--

cr to her greatest stateman, especially,
as we have been instrumental, to a
great extent in giving to him the
nomination tor Congress.

It may be that we shall hereafter
favor our readers with a biography of

v..
Gen. White; at all events, we expect
to have more or lq?s to say about him
during tho canvass. We feel confi-
dent, that, notwithstanding a littlo in-

ternal difference in our own county,
that the candidate of the District ill
receive our full Republican vote. We
shall, when ho is e!ectcd,Jiavo a Rep
resenttUivo iu Washington for whom
we need not blush, and ono who wi

faithfully attend to the interests of
every county in his District.

Rules for the Forest County Repub
lino.. 1 1 'iwmi I I lllldrjr election.

1. The voters belonging to llie Re
publican party iu each township or
borough, shall moct 011 a day to
designated by the County Committee,
at the usual place of holding spring
elections, at 2 0 clock, P. M., and pro
ceed to elect ono person for Judge.aud
two persons for Clerks, who shall form
a Board of Election to receive votes
and determine who are the proper pec
sons to vote, and who shall, hold the
polls open until 6 o'clock P. M. Af
ter tho polls are opened, the candidates
announced ahall be ballottcd for; tho
name of each person voting shall be
wntton on. a list at tho time of votinjr,
no person being allowed to vote more
than once for each office.

i. Alter the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes
that each candidate has received, and
make out the returns accordingly, to
be certified by the Judgo and attested
by the Clerks.

The Judge (or one of tho Clerks
appointed by the Judge) of the respec
tive election districts, shall meet at the
Court House, in Tionesta, ou the Tues
day following the Primary Meetings
at 2 o'clock P. M., having the returns
and a list of voters, and the persoo
having tho highest number of votes

r any office, shall bo declared the
regular nominee of tho Republican
party.

4. Any two or more persons having
an equal number of votes for the same
ofiice the Judges shall proceed to bal-
lot for a choice, the person having the

ighest number to be the r.omiuee.
5. The Retuju Judges shall be com

petent to reject by a majority, tho re
turns from any district where there is
evidence of fraud, either in the returns
or otherwise, and shall reject them
where there is evidence of three or
more persons voting at the primary
meetings who are not Republicans.

6. The Return Judces mav at anv 1

time change the mode and manner of
selecting candidates as they may be
instructed by ti e people at their pri-
mary meetings, due notice beinggiven
by the County Committee.

7. The Chairman of the Cuunlv
Committee shall bo required to issue a
call in pursuance of tho action of the
County Committee.

Republican Primaries.

The Republican voters of Forest
County will meet at the usual places
for holding tho primary elections,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1874.
at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate as fol- -

ows :

One person for Assembly.
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for County Treasurer.
One person for Co. Commissioner.
One person for Co. Auditor.
The Polls will remain open until
o'clock P. M.

"

Each township will elect and return
the narao-o-f one person as a member
of tho County Committee for the en-

suing year.
The meeting of the Return Judces

ill be had at the Court House on the
iicsday following, the 18th,

day of August, 1874, at 2 P. M.
Miles W. Tate, Chairman.

A Ml't't'ESSFITI, CONSPIRACY.

Apropos of the Beecher-Tilto- n story.
now attracting general attention, a
correspondent of the Meadville
lican relates how an innocent minister
was convicted of crime in Oswego
couuty, Kw York, soma tweuty-fiv- e

years ago : .

Jidder 13. was a preacher of pood ro.
ute and standing and had some prop

erty, though not too much; enough,
however, to tempt a conspiracy against
him. Mr. D. was a man of Jo aspira-
tions, vicious character, and vicious
habits, and was well known as such.
Mrs. D., his wife, was good looking,
shrewd, and widely known, but not
for her virtues. Their house had for
years borne a bad reputation. Duriug
a religious revival in tho nluco
bright idea dawned Upon tho mind of
nirs. u., ana she attended the meeting
and manifested a deep concern for her
sius. She invited the preacher to visit
her at her parlor, and advise with her.
Innocently and without suspicion of
evil ho called upon Mrs. D. and they
conversed alone in her parlor, but

uNtm.ii ... : I 1 -"""j" nnio niLiiesscs. yner a lew
passionate sobs of grief for her sins (?)
she threw herself into his lap and
shrieked for help. Instantly tho door
was opened, and belore the nstoiunled
Preacher could recover from the shock,
no was uiiuer mo eyes ol several wit-
nesses, Mr. D. standing at their head.
They all saw Mrs. D. iu his lap, and
heard her cries for help, and of course
tne poor man was at the morcy. of tho
ronspiraey ana was easily convicted
Uegaliy; of a crime which he had nev
er urcamed or.

. .XT I .1 taioiio uui i no ucpravoc and vicious
(or thoso whose prejudice is equivalent
to vice) desire to see II. W. Beeohor
convicted of the crime charged against
in ni unless no is really guilty. It will
beconio us to we cr h uel tl.
on both sides before rendering our ver
mes

Those who are in any manner fa-

miliar with the subject of tho troubles..!iL T 1nnu muians on our Western front or.
will doubtless remember that in uearlv
every instance where there has been
anytoiiig approaching a general dom
omurauon on the part ot the. savage
me cause was traced u tim.iteJv to
some act of treachery or unlawful pro- -

lucumg on uio part or tho whites, and
the presence of tho Comanchcs, Kio-wa- s

and Cheycnnes upon the war path
at this tituo is attributable to thU
same Rum of provocation. It is shown
in yenerai rope s orders that certain
white traders had established trading
juoin among certain 01 1110 triUCS ill
violation ot tho law. and not nnlvhml
.L 1 I .. . " .. - . .uiey luvnuea tno lerritorv or the InH
mm, um mer una soia mem liquor,
cheated them and afforded sunoort

l . . ... .v. , . r 7nnu sueuer to "Dullalo Hunters am
ruffians" who persistentlv nrev nnnn
H, 1 1 Ti ' . . .

o.viiigcs. uenerui i ope nolds
these whites completely responsible for
tho uprising of the sa'vagcs, and for
the couscquenl murder of the innocent
whito settlers upon the frontier, ami
we have no doubt that his estimate is
precisely correct. The Iudiuns. o

mutt oe put aown ov lorce.
ben they are in a hostile nos-irio- it

is too late to attempt any other course
man that winch aims at their sunnres

.i t. ... 'sum uy me nrmy. isui mere apiear9
to no reason lor believing that if a
portion of the enercv that is manifest.
eu iu suoauing me Indmis after hos
Unties tegiu should be displayed in
puuishing their white assailants beforo
the savages are goaded inlo frenzy, at
east some of these terriblo and

demonstrations, tho victims of which
aro uuoilending people, might be
a voided. Gazette.

Wasuinuios, July 25.
A dancrerous counterfeit has annp.ir- -

ed on five dollar notes of the Traders'
iSational Bank of Chicncro. TheTr.ns- -

ry offers oue half per cent, premium
lor me return ot the genuine five dol
lar notes of that bank for destruction.
Ihe notes should be stopped senarate- -

J i i..
- . .ij mm inuv uo uieiuueii in pacKagea

of National bank notes returned to the
Treasury for redemption, and may be
returned at the expense of the depart-
ment. All trenuiue five dollar notes

f this bank should hereafter bo re
fused, hud notes of that denomination
thus driven out of circulation. No
more of their notes will be issued here- -

tier by the Controller of the Curren
cy to that bank. The attention of
bank officers is specially called to
mo necessity ot promptly returning
these notes, which will entirely pre-
vent the circulation of the counterfeit.

Saturday forenoon a sad accident
occurred a short distance below Scrub- -
grass. Ihe train wus making a switch

hen one of the brakemen. named
leter Coningham, who was standing
on io oi me cars icii aud was run
Vr by part of. the train. Ilia bodv

was mangled, and before medical at
tendance which had been telegraphed
for from Oil City could arrive, he ex-
pired. Couinghara' was a young man

bout eighteen years of aire. His
parcntsreside at Roberts' Run, where
me remains were taken. Derrick.

It is not claimed that the T?ennl.
lican party has all tho honesty, any
more than all the talents of the na-
tion ; but it is undoubted thut no oth-
er party was ever so ready to expose
and punish the corruption developed
n its own ranks, line has retained it

the confidence of the country, and will
seep it in power till some other party
can show not onlv better nrincinles

ut a sterner integrity of a

a phecomenon not yet visible on the
political Horizon.

MHS. CJ. si. in: V XII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

TRS. HEATH ha recently moved to
this place lor tho purpose of meetinga want which tho ladies of tlm town ami

couiuy navo mr a long time known, thutof having a dressnuiker of cxmiricucoamong them. Iain prepared to make allKinds of dressos in the latest styles, and
fimiraiicomuiiiiKuon. mumping lor bruid- -... ..... ciuuniiuury uone m tue Dent Hum,ner, wnn tne newest patterns. All I askisa fair rrlul. ReMiilmw.n
In the lioiwo formerly tKMrupied by Jacob

i fit? vs isju.iaii
This iSewim; Muehhin irivn, i. v.... . .....

islactlon U the user, is paid for most readi-ly, and is the best of all to sell. If tlinra
IB no "Doiimsliu" agent in your town, im-ply to HOM10STIC . M. CO., N. V. 13 it
I AHJKS SEMI fr iIi'kiuii l'n,hi.in Book.

FARMERS
Money Ea vod is Money Earnort

Tho underslirned are about Introducing
In Western Pennsylvania the celebratedltoiidell Kanning Mill, Uraiu Separatorand i i ruder Combined, which has attractedmarked attention in tho Western Maleswherever exhibited among tho fanners.As a Fanniiiir Mill It umi i,
oil nn.11,1. ,l. . . " I'".ii in mi., winy rem separator an

UMIT 111 inn u , r.It is simple, mold and coinnlete. an
gives you perfect control in chaining, senaiming or grading vonr grain.

J no use or tho JUndoll Mill will Im
prove me cniitlition ol your grain, enliam...,,.. , Muecn cents per
bushel ; and bclilc till Innmlv l,..r.,...
I k . . . . 11

j yo aratllaur ot

" u, "doll Separator ynu can al
cloan your own Urass Seed, thus savlnir aIMnm a ii it ti n I r.. '

um ri'iiw i"r soeas.
UIS mill works nil nn vntira .iwclple us applied to Fanning Mills, anddoes Its work t perfection.(Imvassors will exhibit it during thoseason, when you will lie able to luduo for

jiMiieivvioi us morns.
ik not liny until von see it work,
I'Vr information, address

McCiaNTOOK it CO..
Moildvillii !

Ono or two good ngents wanted in every
n

THE BEfeT."
'S. HAMILTON &C0.'S

MUSIC HOUSE.

X&ujtfi ....

i no only houso hav nsr nioro thnn mm
sinciiy instrument.

to get u good Inst riiment. lifimiinAwrt
no cheap shoddy goods. We aro manuliic- -
nireis exclusive wholesale and retail ucn- -
eral agents for the celebrated
Kstev Cottairo tirinui,
Taylor t Farley Celestes,
Simmons Combination Organs.

OH TIIK FNItlVALKD
Pecker & ItarnOi I'ianos,
Itradbnrv l'ianos, .'

,

llallot, iWistfe Cn.'s Pianos,
llradford A Co.'s I'arlor Ciums.

We make any of those celebrated Instru.ments at exceedinglT Aow Vicm AirtV.in.or ka y r Mos riil. r j a i'mkxtx. -

UWD, reliablo agents wanted in cvervcounty and town. Also to tho trade at
wholesale, we guarantee less tlmn Umip
pr.M .. ,., iiu circulars pi

n. IIAUlLltl.X ittXI,,wis it 51 Fifth Avenuo, Pittsburgh, pa.

Dm. J. P. FrrTM. Dlnf iwora, tart I (rftdaibMl at tW
XT tii vanity of I'sjna'ft Im ani firr Jyara'p rimrmt,
t?rfrwtd lr. Kltler Vefctabi Ilhcauiiv. fta
Syrup ui Pills, vhch 1 (imruite an tmi..l nr
for Paint in IIA l.uir". Bick. lleart, Litnbf Kcrrona, K --

licr. FrA. t&ud All Rtiun-a- dMrwm. I worn tn. this C 4h
Zj riLTl. P. A. OiliOUUNt Sotmn fubtie i'Aiio

lf ua.1 U)rhrfnrbT.D.Ih,iikfnr3,FhiU.liT.O 1L
ViTur.Mwlia.Pfa. i. VA

il.JorexT)lv.
un ixrt.ii in--

A MAX OF A TIIOlAXI.
When death was hourlv iuvIa.1 fi..

CONfiUMl'TION, all femodies 'having
failed, and Dr. If. James wus experiintint-inil- ,

he accidentally miido a preparation ofIndian Ileum, whieh enrnl lii. fitil r .ill 1.1

and now pivog this recipe lreo, on 'receipt
of two slumps to pay ex)onscs. llcnip
also curfls night sweat's, imusca at the
stomach, and will break a fresh cold in SM

hours. Address CUADDOCK fc TO., nisi
Itace SL. l'liiladelohiu IXxmincr tlia no.
P"- - wl am

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS,

tO, 8SO, B7S Jt HUM).
OCK)D, DUItAllLB CHEAP

Shipped It"ady for Use.
Man u fact u red by J. W. t'lmp- -

man A Co. Madison, Inrl.
for Catalogue.-- .

SII3T ISIANIi4.
Acne (rineples llliickheiidsl. Svmn.

tonis: Hard, small pimples, with black
points, moet numerous in th checks, fore-
head and nose.

riirniuu, (Intcnso Itchiinr.t which lie.
gins when tho clothing is removed;

by the warmth of the bed. No
eruption except that produced by scrnU h- -
mg.

The abovo and all Skin diseases perma-
nently cured. Kntiro cost of treatment.
tSl.au per week, or .i.O0 per month. Ad- -
urcss jr. j. ai. y aniivK, jizu Waitiul tt.(
Philndelphin. w.V) I'.iu

THE WONDEItFUL
PET CANARY BIRD!

(PaUint just Procnred.)
WIIXS1NG FOR 1IOUUS CAN HE 8bv any child. Tho latest
aud most wonderful inqeutiou of tho ago.
Tho very thing for either parlor or out-
door amusement.

BEND FOH HAMPLE AT ONCE.
Bilf pay to airents and to tho trsdo. Hat.

itfaclion guaranteed or money promptly
ret timed.

Kent pre-pai- d by mail to any address, on
receipt of

60 C'la. or 3 for 9 1 .OO.
Address M. It. IIOIJKHTS fc CO.,
W40 tiin 17d liroadwav. New York.

SMOKERS HOiii) 25 cts., for tho now
ehrarette and

clipir holder. 8 for 50 cts. M. It. 'Huberts
oi Co., 178 .Broadway, Now York.

DAY CUARANTEED
t WELL AUCER AND
I L L Is coKt lerritorv. llldlltlrri 4-- .aiu TlUOIlALli ('Hum IMIVtuunufl

IOWA. ASK AK4AS ANI llit.iTi
CWJoflMXraa. W. St. IU.

'

7 ANTE 1).

TVorllt I'ucUUUoiuIm.
Call on or address
LUT1IEB 8. IKAUKFMAN, BROKER,

10 Fourth Avknce,
vU3ia PITTSIJL'KCIII, PA.

L i mm
BOLB AGENT FOR THE StJPIRIOR '

"LIGHTE"
' " 'AND "J

JEWETT '& '.GOODMAN " ORGANS
118 SMITHFIELD STREET, Pittsbnrsli, Pa.PniCES LOW.

Send for IllunttfUal CutaUtyiic,

I ' t'-- jj

DRUG STORE I

Jas. II. Foues, Proprietor,

" IJonnor A AgnowS IUock '

ELM BTRHKT, . TtoijrAi Ta.

Agont tor

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorchound.

X) R XT G S
v.

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGAiS,
'

80TI0NS, SC.,

LIQUOM For MeJtenlvte OXLT

r
Vi'hlo IOad. nerltH-tl- nun. snl.l tnnnh

ciicajivr innu joriueriy, i
Also all kinds ot Oils. Kiioiio. Tur

icntiua, itciizino. Toilrt Articlos. l'ur.
funieries, o., for ante chonp.t

JAS. H. FONRS.

ROCERY m PROVISION STORE

JV TI ON ES T A

GEO. W. BOVARD &CO.

HA VIC (ust on a eoinplot aud
carefully selected stock of

FLOUR,

GUOCETIIES. T
" '

rnoyisroxs,
J

and everything necessary to the eompleto
stock ofa nrsi-cla(ro- T Uousa, which
they have opened out at their establish
nionton Elm tit., flrat door north of M. AJ.
Church.

i
TEAS, - .. ,

COFFF.KS. SUGARS
SYIWJP8,-- ' V fi;eiTa,-''- -

SPICES, I

HAMS, A' I.ARI),

AND ritO VJSIOXS ALL KINDS,

at tho lowest cash prices; Goods warrant-
ed to bo of tho ba. quality. Call and o,

and wo bolieve wwcun suit vou.
GEO. W. IiOVAUI) i CO.

Jan. P. ii

A i.ill.
TerKons sullerlng with Nervons Di bili-t-

lnsipient Consumption, Asthma, llrnn-chiti- s,

Catarrh, or any form of Nervous or
Pulmonary Complaints, Will reeeivo a
prompt and radical Vegetable P.amcdv,
lreo of charge, by giving symptoms lu
full, and addressing. . 'lr. CHAS. P. MARSHALL,

tf 3S Swan tit., llullalo, N. Y.

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

'THK OHKIIMAL

ETNA INSURANCE COIVIPAHY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Deo. 31, 1S73,

f,7c,iFan.ri..MILES V. TAT li, Sub Agont,
r ' T'onesla, I'a.

LOTjTlrlSLE !

IN THE, -

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
,. "f.assau St., Ne w York City.

ADS K.ltTlSF.RS send .r. renls to Cico.
Rowcll J- Co.. 11 Park How. V. V

for their i:iglity-p;iy;- o I inij.hkt, ididiviug
co.st of adverihiii!!. l.i it

, PIANOS,!
'

tV. NYlMtN,!

WATCHMAKER & . JEWELER,

at Tin:

POST OFFICE,
TIONRSTA, T.V.

A frnU St.mk f
WATCHES, JEWELRY

AND

O UNtuntly o u II 11 1.

'
' .' !

HAVIX(3 Now liccn iloinu Inislnoss In
fur tho past six months, 1

ntn wrcll siillml with tlio iiUee nml niitrou- -
nic, uri'l Imvo cunelnile I ti settle hero pcr--
iMiincnlly, All persons wihlilu nnvthinx
in my lino will do well tp cull nml soo niubfftnre pnrcliasinir olsnwhero, as 1 am do.
torinined to do luislnrss on as ronsonnlilaturn is ns nan lio Intil anvwheri).

tt . ; it. w. MVEUS.

flKO. W. HITHHIIH1K, IT, II. colli Mi.
VKVU ZIMi;ilMA, OKO. V, Bl.iIB.

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS
1 IT II 1111X4 1: & cjo.,

Miuiufncturors of cverv varictr nf

FLINT GLASS LAMP CHIMNETS.
AND

SILVERED GLASS REFLECTORS,
WASHINGTON A FllAXKLIN fsTS..

riTrsrunoii, Pa.
Thcro ia "slifaMy'.' In glass, as well as In

In woolen rubrics. Consumers of kero-
sene arc sometime ulmost discouraged,
frcipiontly do ohlmnevs break, wiliiuut itany apparent eniiso, rendering th cost ofclilmiievs,ilK,iit eipial to that of oil. Clroap-nes- s

g the ordur of Ihe diiv, a gnat
innny maMiHaetiiriiis nmke chiniiiovs troinsilieatoof lime, instead of from leiid. Tho
initiated may tell the different iinlitics or
glass by ringing them j t o vibration of
Ihe ieud glass huve a olenr, ringing, ball,
like sound, poxsesHin.; the iciiuistuistrength to withstand cxpunsicu mitt n,

mi weil hs Llni geiKiral unworn of
nse. ai'd w ill outlast half of Ihe
liiiio glass chimneys. Fiilecii ccnUs In-
vested in one of tho lead cliimnevs Is
money well spent, even though it iniuivstho "trade" in Ihe cheaper kind, which it
most assuredly ought to, and doubtlcs .
will. Ktick'a pin I he re, and renumber it.

Tho geuuino load glass chimneys may
bu had ut wholiwnle or retail of

. GEO. V. IHTIIRIDUK ,t CO.,
2 tf Tione .la, Pa. -

"
WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

ORGAN S '' benjuiln I u.
sf is lonai

dl fctnV vr mailv. Ttu ( nnTJES'j Ht'l O ami Oltnit N.
nAiiniifrnarfiK ixittsrirr ilacl lu su; On

ItltllM I'kff art produced by anfir mi of mixta, no.
rulliirlfr volred.'Ar r.r- -

i:"r r vhirK a nou r
CM A H 11 1 NU and HOIII..r v.f .1 N i l ( 1(1 Mi.vUiV IJn.
I I A I lo jfih.il n 4 v

luit ri u Qiiii-a'.ik- ii uestt ergsni
mim nni mail w rr w I'niim ni n I nMi

WATERS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS.
have rreat io.er. and a 1 1 n
aing-ius- ; tenn.w ail 111 II II ( r n I III Drnvrmpiu.

' mnd nr. Ilu best I'lasm iukiIo. I Iiw.k
Orirsniaml Planus art wnrrnnli il for8 years, Hrices rvirniily lutv furraili or part rsali, tinH liulnnnriiiunlhlr or niiarli-rl- iayifinls.
Kucond-hau- fl litktriimenis luken isnrliniinu. ti .; a I' in i i; f k .
MKSiT l 11 IIHUl:, AOKNTVWa.lTKUnr every I'lljr un.i ounlyin Ikn u. M and CniiHils, A lnrr tlkum
COUOt to ItucKm, .11 muu rpj hurrrt ,SclwoU,lnta.
m, tit. li.i.i stha n:t a ti unit maii.kd.HIIA( li W VI I IIX Sc aON,481 Urunilwiiy an4 4U Mercer m., N, r.

Testimonials of Waters'. Pianos auJ
Organs.

"Waters' Cnneorta Parlor Organ pos-
sesses a beautiful nnd pcculinrlv sort tone.
The Ccnoei to Stop is, without doubt, tlm
best ever placed in any organ. It is proi
duced by an extra s't of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, "from which the effect Is most
charming, aud its imitation nf tho human
voico is superb. For sweetness of lonu
and orchestral effects it has no ominl."
N. Y. Times.

1 Tho Concerto Parlor Organ is some-
thing entirely now it is u beautiful parlor
ornament, possesses a sweet mid power-
ful tone is a most commjiuluhle inven-
tion iiinl holds a liifli plaeo ill publio fa-
vor." N. Y. JCreniurf usl.

AN OiU'UUSTUA IN THU Pi II I.OR. Till.
orclicstr.tl organ is the name of a new reedorgan recently uniiounixiil by llcraise Wa-
ters A Son. Tho iusti miieiu takes thianamo from its recently invented orches-
tral stp. Too voicing ot this is peculiar.producing the ollmt oi u full wtil em fit
ti alio voice, ita liui'St i ll'eet i:i pioduceTr
when Ilio stops are drawn, v that an

ell.sl is given, The ease is unluiiand makes a h.uulhoiiie article of furni-
ture.' -.V. 1'. A'?.

Tho Waters Pianos aro know n as hiiumi"Ihe cry l est. W e itru ciidbled to hpV!ik .r
llie.se with cuulideiu-'- , In inpersonal k uowlt d;;c.--.- V. .'i uri'i, Ul
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